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Efte provincial ^calevan.
W0“ïl. haVe hf,“ lbe “S"-' lerA rtlîl». <eariri« up liie rooii in «ouïe plscte a . and reduce Mal^eak h, ashes, according to Tua Krv Ira. Bcrcham too* leave of lfali- j

, the instructions of Acling-Gorcrnor Dougan. fax lut Friday. Tie Steamship had been il1- | St< Vii[ Rôcoivôdi

A Vienna let- j 0n lhe morning of the 23rd, at an early , rained in Boston to a late boor on Wednesday | D _ mmitunc» are duly soknowtoJg».! >

Frlnco"1'8'0^ l berty ' ~ " | r‘“°8 ,n l,vour °* Monieroolin, and the Nunvio, Loi deep.

We feel thankful to the God i}f all j workefi no1d<-,r*l,e<li The Policy of Acstkia.— a » lenna let- j vu me morning ui me zora, at an eariy ; taneu m oosion to a -.......... —------j j R T .
the health of our Mmis’tr, M. de Boi°v* * 1 de Montnemier ,k v ter of the l<J*h no vs : Your readers cannot i *lour> Commander Nicholas poured into the afternoon, and therefore did not reach this port * ' ^ln ( *0* Bey. T. B. Somh ^20s.)
fhil improving i be works with the. *** *n‘, i well ki < wn t \r * *. ° which were two be to ) much upon their guard against ihe ,own (which whs Mill in lkme*) and the ad- until the eun bad risen in all his glory on Friday ! * vratt
fi ieliiy of a Method ist preacher, end is 0%e<i | ^ gaui^ rt.muh *• Ur< ^ to produce effort* which are made by the pies< of Ber- jacenl bushes, grape, caniater, hud shell. In morning. Thus an om-ortuniiy was aflordeciCKJIJaV üftflvU^1 | — — - I L i I
by the people. May God erg. -<"« -d ^*'!'^ “
more, his labours with success-Corr.oJ atm

ncy
onld be proclaimed. The Polacos, who w«re 

not engaged so entirely in the Montpensier in
terest, and who merely wished to recover thç 
P°wer they lost by the revolution of July Ust, 
brid no objection to the Spani»h Hegira, as tl.ey 
believed it would lead to their own restoration; 
while the Democratic party equally dvs:re 1 it, 
knowing that the mass of the Liberals would ad
mit neither Monteinolin nor any other member 
of the Spanish Bourbons, and that they might he

Thus an opportunity
in to represent the position assumed by A us- half-nn-hour the troops again landed with- thoee wno desired it. of truncating the departure 
ria a-i indicating u total estrangement lc- °“t opposition and advanced. Commander ot our esttemed President. The morning was

Nicholns and Mr. Dillett headed the leadin

Lord Grosvenor's Sabbath Bill 
the Hyde Park Demonstration.
lb* Sabbilb is »U but practically abolished on 

,he continent of Kurope, and in England Ihe in 
roads upon it are becomingof set ioae magnitude. 
la this stale of things many have deepied it right 
to invoke the arm of legislature tor the protection 
ot the Sabbath. Accordingly, a bid for closing ' brought over to their ultra-revolutionary views 
public bouses (i c. drunkenes) In Scotland, the 
wbo.'e of the Sabbath, was enacted into law a year 
ago, and a Bill for England restricting the t re flic- 
in intoxicating drinks on the Sabbath, also be
came law about the same time. It cannot be 
denied but ibat these partial measures have pro
duced a large amount ot good to the nation al 
large, and no small degree ot irritation among the 
liquor dealers and their supporters. These in 
fronted parties have all along carefully nursed 
their revenge ; and within the last fortnight, the 
introduction of another bill into the House of

tn een her and the Western Powers. Austria Nicholas and Mr. Dillett headed the leading f one of the loveliest we have known, and almost 
would willingly have joined her urms with ; divi»ion to point out the houses to he burnt, everything combined to render the Dr's, last 
those of England and France, had she not - frapla’n Fletcher and Lieutenant Wylie fol-, moments on the American Continent, such as 
thought the risk to be greater than she could l°wing with the main division to support.— , would leave an agreeable impression on his mind 
possibly incur. She knows the strength and H moment the small advanced division j \y,t M,- almost, for there was one drawback,— 
(lower of Kussia, and she knew it many 8PPeare<l 10 •<« attacked by an overwhelm- 
months ago, ere the soldiers were embarked 'n8 lorce. Mr. Dillet tell 10 the rear.wcund-
who weie destined to play a part in the tra pd in the bead and left leg; Commander i . .
gical siege of Sebastopol. Austria counted ' Nicholas shot through both thighs ; and Srr- 1 c. ^in «rence. w ,o
her cards beforehand ; she thought that the jeant-tnajor Scanlon, of the 3rd, and several *e,,'on wben _ J’nn „

, allies were deceived as to the power of the i “en were killed. Captain Fletcher was Minutes of the first Eastern British American
at last. The Queen was, in fact, the unronsci- , foe ,hey were about to encounter, and she 'driven back to a small bank of mud and Conference, so far as ib-y could be completed
ou. instrument of nearly ail the parties, and was j resolved 10 wait in a position ol expectancy ean<1 near the entrance of the Malageak; Lieu- | Wore bis departure This hope seemed doomed

Dr. LWcbam hud cbenah^d the h^pe of bearing 
with lmo across the Atlantic, to bis brethren ot

rill still be in 
copies of the

(4Ü». Dew sub.). Rev Jwph 1U„ (n,„ ,ull ), 
Mr D. .V. Sutlerlend (Is ), Rev. J Msnd.ll! : 
(is), Cant. O Brien (lis), Mr. Miner Topper 1 
(20s.), Mr. S. F. Hue.-ti# (30..—new lub ), K v. ! 
U. Cooney (140»), Henry Maoghan, pe'r Mr. 
Harrington (10.)

i more clearly i tenant Wylie was wounded and subsequently !o disappointment, tor up to the boar of the Dr's. ! us 
thouoh she ac- 1 kiiled ; Lieutenant Vincent shot through the embarkation, the form was not in readiness to ;

«8 you may remember, only saved from the enare ! till she could see her way
by the influence of Espartero and the energy of, Hence it came to pass that though she ac- —m,™s„ -----------------—----------- — —------- -------------- (|. p.. . , f .... .
O’Donnell. When matters appeared most dan- j cepted the four points, in the treaty of the bud y I Paymaster Edwardes, t.f the Teazer, give the desired impression. A friend was, how- lvvr 1 ,lre<.. vf 1 1
_ - I , % a - I. I I. .... fl.. 1 — f IA -_ t I ■ . . 1, .— . 1 e-x » V. « L. .— -_1 > —. jJ l— .... —» ■ Ï \_..a_ A_? — - . ™ n . S » l, A WW ■■ M S ■ M . — rV tTT . . A * A AM I n L

Another Cue of Fever and Ague Cured.
gy A lew days ago we recorded an a»ion. 

ishing cure of Fever and Ague by the use ul 
Dr. M'Lane’s Liver Hills. We have now 
another to mention, via ; that of Mr. James 
Sharpe, of Madiaooburgb, who states that he 
bad laboured under a very severe attack of 
Ague and Fever, and was soon restored the ’ 
use ot these Pills. Mr. Sharpe also ex esses 

» opinion, founded on observation, that U>.
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gerous the two ex Ministers alluded to got Irigh- 
tcQpd, and urged the Queen to withdraw her op
position to the measure, which the Nuncio per
severed in supporting. The result is known ; 
ber Majesty agreed .to sign the obnoxious de
crees, and the throne was once more saved. The

- . , „ .government, 1 repeat, express themselves dellçht.Gwmon. by Lord R. Grosvenc- tor ,he compel-1 ed lt ,Le dq)artu're oftbe Nuncio, as tL S„te
^ closing oi the ordinary provision shop» in ,s,^  _____
London at 9 o’clock in the morning of the Lord • 
day, ha«_*»pplied an outlet for tbeir revengeful 
feelings.

The policy of the publicans was to persuade 
the working classes that Lord ft. Groevenor’s 
Bill was » blow at their rights and liberties, while 
the aristocracy had tbe m>ans and tbe power of 
doing as they pleased on tbe Lord's day. On 
Sunday week, then, about 100.000 of the work
ing classes assembled in Hyde Park, through 
wuich a number of the nobility are accustomed 
to ride on Sunday afternoon, and a demonstra
tion was made against the new Sabbath Bill_
As tbe carriages appeared the multitude shouted,
“ Go to church—go to ebutch—take out your 
htrses—let your servants,rest—po to church.” As 

i may be supposed, the lordly carriages and their 
occupants quickly disappeared, but not without 
’he frightening of some of the horses, ard the 
trudging borne on foot of more than one Lord and 
Duchess. But this demonstration, with something 
of tbe proportions ol a riot, was renewed on Sun
day last, when the people assembled in larger 
numbers and in fiercer mood than before ; and 
tbe consequences were altogether more disas
trous. The police authorities bad placarded Lon
don on Saturday with announcements, warning, 
the people against attending. The warning, how
ever well-intended brought thousands more to the 
Park^nd the collisions between the populace and 
the | olive were frequent and fiun-e. Few carri
ages were in the Park ; and those that did attend 
were greeted with all sorts of cries and execra
tions, v.L.vk were no sooner heard by the police, 
than they darted into tha mob, playing their 
truncheons from right to kf>, and carrying off 
wounded men into custody. No less than 104

relieved of the presence of a man who was re
garded by the Carlist as their main.rav in Ma
drid aud ihe safe channel ol communication with 
iheir chiefa-^OVLen tbe concordat was signed, it 
was stipulated that the clergy were to sell the 
property within a certain time, and that tbe Go
vernment were to pay them, his Holiness having 
sanctioned all past sales. That stipulation not 
having been executed, they consider they have a 
right to dispose of the property for national pur
poses The great difficulty in Bp .in is her finan 
ees, and if employed properly, the present mea
sure ought to relieve them She can hardly re
duce her army, even weie ber.own internal dan- 
gets over, and it is not impossible, in the present 
stale of European (.olitics, that she may before 
long be in a position to lend her co-operation to 
the cause in which Western Europe is engaged 
with Russia. Tnough she cannot now aend a 
contingent to the Crimea, vet, iu the event of 
hostilities, extending to other quarters, a Span
ish contingent might bo desirable. Be this as it 
may, the government feel that they have lor 
more reasons than one, a happy riddance of 
Monsignor Franchi.

2nd of December, she reserved to herself a ^ s*‘ot >n the bead and heart ; Deputy-Assis- j ever, in waiting at the printing office, to catch 
loophole, by which she might still escape, in !lanl Commissary-General Frith taken pri- j and carry off the fir»t proof, aud he reacheo the 
the event of matters turniugout unfavourably f‘oner ; and the men fell rapidly, killed by 1 wharf just as the Steamer moved away. The 
to the projects of tbe allies. This loophole ' *hfi enemy's fire. One boat succeed'd in , (taper was hastily thrown on board, and happily 
consisted in the right of putting her own in- ’’•‘«'thing the Teazer ; but the pinnace, with caught by Dr. Beecham. Thus, at tbe latest mo- 
terpretation upon the aforesaid points ; j 10 ^ men, in pushing off, filled and cap- j ment possible, was be placed in possession of tbe 
which, somehow or other, were so indefi- j riddled with bullets. The soldiers i (flS^ ihing necessary to complete his pleasure in
nitely framed as to admit of a wide diversity i were e'*her drowned, shot by the enemy, 
of construction. ' ; or butchered when they gained the banks

Had the alites been successful in destroy- j ot lhe river. Of the 150 men of all ranks
- --------- 1 * 1 ' ■ embarked 72 were killed, 12 wounded or

missing, and nine taken prisoners (since re
leased.)

mg Sebastopol,and so been enabled to with
draw their troops from the present theatre of 
war, Austria would have joined them in the 
demands which they made, of it may jjs, 
have gone a step further. She has evefy 
desire to see Russia humbled, and wishes 
most ardently that the allies may succeed ; 
but sho is not disposed to expose herself to 
the danger which must unavoidably result 
ftotn recourse to arms, while circumstances 
remain as'xhey are. England and France 
committed in error of a very grave charac
ter in the commencement of the war, arising 
from the confidence which was inspired by

the prospect of placing before tbe British Con
ference his report of his proceedings in America. 
About an Mur alter the departure of the Steam
er for England, Dr. Riebty and the Rev R 
Kn’ght left tor Newfoundland, with the Chvir-

On the 24th of May the Teazer returned ■“ a"duT^om fr°” lh“
to Sierra Leone with the survivors of the i lr'-l: lnd R”’Mr 'Vb.tehoose *« out for 
troops his station in Bermuda.

Criticai. Situation or Kars.—Ea- j
ZEROUM, June 26-Kars is not invested ; ! Riv W- CnoscOMBE—Many reader, (will 
but tbe Russian army, having an effective h»u* noticed a strange omission from tbe Station 
strength of about 36,000 men, commanded List published last week. The name of a ven- 
by General Mouruvieff, is encamped about erable and veneiated servant of God whose
ten leagues from the town. The Itu»dan 
general, who bas selected Zaitn as the basts 
of his operations, appears determined on us-

the alliance of two great nations, which the j ing all the means at his disposal for taking

From Late English Papers.
Violent Th^de* Storms.—Shortly 

after six o'clock on Saturday morning the 
metropolis was visited by a violent thunder
storm, which continued for nearly an hour. 
The lightning was ef a vivid character.— 
The rain fell in torrents, and many of the 
small streets at the east end of London were 
flooded for several hours. The market gar
deners’ grounds were also inundated, and 
considerable damage was done by the great 
fall of rain. At Bristol the storm tookpetsons weie taken into custody • but although

the pt^e were triumphant the people have ,-Jr- j p",acfw™h'ourl prevlous|y. It c0Illnienced 
rted .betr point, for Lord Grosvenor has smee about half. , „,ree o cl'ocW> Bnd exceeded 
withdrawn b,sb,.l. in violence a ng ol the kind ttiPhaa

Th. whole affair is deeply to be regretted— | occurred in that city for the last 30 years. 
The bill as it stood did not enlist the support of j The utunder was v?ry violent, and the light- 
tbe decidedly religious portion of the commun! - j ning was so vivid that the captains of African 
ty ; because it sanctioned the principle of Sunday 1 and Indian ships in the port described it as
labour to a much greater extent than a religious 
man could approve on grounds of. necessity and 
mercy. Its end and aim was to relieve from 
labour all classes ol the community, as far as could 
be done,with regard to the selfish convenience ot 
others. And yet the populace were persuadeu 
to believe that the measure was harsh, and injur
ious to their interests. To have persisted with 
the me.asure in the face of such a persuasion 
would have been Impolitic It would have pre
sented Christianity in that aspect in which the 
working classes are but too disposed in ibis coun
try to regard it, as a stem and harsh master ; 
and unfortunately there were no adequate means 
at band of counteracting the misrepresentation, 
from the want of a cheap^ religious press.

The cheap secular prints, which the masses of 
London read, and Irem which they gather their 
infoi ma lion, were all against the bill. This 
points to a want in tbe moral cultivation of the 
working classes, which it is wonderful has not 
been supplied before this time. We have reli
gious periodicals of various degrees of exeel

being the nearest approach to a tropical tor
nado that they ever witnessed in this coun
try'. Considerable damage was done by the 
hail, which beat the wheat down in all the 
surrounding country, and broke thousands 
of pains ol glass, and at St. George’s, Glou
cestershire, the electric fluid struck a house 
near the Don John’s-cross, destroyed the 
chimney, and split the house from the tool 
to the basement story.

A boy, twelve years of age, living at Gor
ton, near Manchester, was shutting a win
dow, during the thunderstorm on Saturday, 
when he was caught by the lightning, 
which struck him in the breast, and scorched 
his body and thighs. He was discovered 
soon afterwaeds by a neighbour lying dead 
upon the floor. '1 he same flash struck the 
brass chains of a clock and soldered seveial 
of the links together.

On Saturday evening, about five o'clock, 
the neighbourhood of Ormskirk was visited 
by a heavy thunderstorm, accompanied by 
lightning. In a field belonging to the tarin 
of Mr. Bold, near Moor-hall, some seven or

records of history hitherto knew in no other 
light than that of hostility and bitterest rival
ry. •• We by land and you by sea." was a 
by-word in Paris at the time—a word to 
which it was thought that the rest of the 
world would succumb, almost without a 
struggle. The feelings which prevailed in 
the kingdom of Great Britain were of a cor
responding character, and the news which 
was brought by the Tartar courier created 
but little surprise. The empire of Russia 
was almost unknown ; and any rumours 
which found their way to the western shores 
with respect to her strength, were either 
considered altogether faUe, or to he greatly 
exaggerated. ,

At such n time it was when the army of 
tbe allies left Varna for Sebastopol, totally 
unprovided for a winter campaign, and com
pletely destitute of all the requirements ne
cessary for a long and difficult siege. The

Kara. The very heavy torrents of rains, 
that have fallen for some days past, have as 
yet retarded the attack, and greatly impeded , 
the manœuvres of the enemy, wbo has been j,or,Le Preeent r°"' 
obliged to pitch his tents In the mud. Tbe 
Russians have sent to Alexandropol for 
eight large siege guns, but these have got 
embedded in the track near the Arpa Tchai.
General Mouravieif has consequently been 
obliged to send several men and oxen to get 
them out again, and bring them on to his 
head-quarters as soon as possible.

Teliiprakli, a village on the road to Erze- 
roum, and eight leagues from Kars, is occu
pied by the Russians, in consquence of which 
communication with Erzeromn is intercept
ed on this side. . We can now only receive 
news frona Kara by Olti, that is to tmf by 
a round-about way of ten leagues.

The Russians have evacuated Adrahan.
Such is at this moment the exact state of

praise is in all tbe Churches, and who, we are 
happy to say, though unfitted for the active 
work, is still a living member of the Wesleyan 
Ministry, was not to be found there. Tbe Rsv. 
Wm. Croscombe is a supernumerary, and bar 
•elected Windsor as the place ot his residence

ever offered in his section of country.
Although long known as a severeigh remedy 

for chronic cases ot Hepatic derangement, or 
diseases ol tbe Liver, the proprietors of Dr. 
M'Lane's Pills ware not prepared tor the iro
quent, but gratifying evidences of its general 
utility and curative capacity. Ia this respect, 
this invaluable medicine has exceeded their 
most sanguine expectations, and induced them 
to hope that it will be introduced into every 
family of the United States.

CV Purchasers will please be careful to ask for 
M'Lane’s Liver Pills, and take none else. There 
are other Pills, purporting to lie Liver Pille, now 
before the public. Dr. M'Lane’s Liver Pills- 
also his Celebi ated Vermifuge, can now "be had 
at all respectable Drug Storee in tbe United 
Slates and Canada.

rest is fresh in the minds of our readers, and ' things at the seat of war in Asia. There 
it is unnecessary to harass their feelings by | erm be nn doubt of the great importance the

A New and Valuable Work.
Acadian Geology : an Account of the Geo

logical Structure and Mineral Resources of Nova 
Scotia, and portions of Ihe neighbouring Provin
ces ol British America. By John William 
Dawson, F.G.S., Corresponding Member of the 
Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia ; 
author of a Handbook of the Geography and 
Natural History of Nova Scotia, Scientific con
tributions toward the Improvement of Agricul
ture, &c.

To attempt any extended remaiks upon Mr. 
Dawson's work on Acadian Geology, after tbe 
hasty glance at its pages for which alone we 
have bad opportunity since it came into our pos-

the repetition ol the melancholy details n| i Russian Government attaches to the capture i ... ...... . ,___L, . v I f..„._____ _________ , si_____. * __ I session, would be an act of injustice to oursylvesibis most memorable siege. ; of Kars, nor will General Mouravieti spare
If England and France have heard these i any effort that may enable bne to take the 

horrors, Austria has heard them too; but she] place. The strength of the Russian troops 
Ims heard them with the ear of a stranger, j *» great- and far surpasses what the Turks 
for they brought no tears to the eyes of her j cart oppose to it. Nevertheless, thanks to 
people, no domestic sorrows to her hearths.
She has heard them only as a warning voice 
against the commission of

lence ; but we have r.ot a religious news paper | eight persons were at work, three of Mr. 
addressed dirccly to the people. We have pa- D~"1 c
per» connected with the different religious deno
minations, we!! discharging their duty to their 
respective bodies, and looking upon public mea
sures for tbe peculiar stand point of their own 
body. But a newspaper, appealing directly to 
the bulk ot tbe people, treat!i,g not of religion»

Bold’s family among the number—a son 
a Dont nine years of age, a daughter about 
seventeen, and a son something older—the 
whole of whom were struck down, the lat
ter was thrown five yards front his work.— 
The youngest son and daughter were kill
ed on the spot, the latter having a hole 
literally burned in Iter neck, and her hair

but of politics! questions’!u a religious spirit, i scorched off her head. Mr-. Bold was at 
plunging fearlessly iuto the worldly events of the \ Liverpool market on that day, and had not 
day, sympathizing with the wants, the wishes, | returned when the melancholy accident oc- 
and the aspirations of our artisans, and taking i curred. Wo learn that the other brother is 
care in the d seussion of social questions to show j slowly recovering from the effects of the 
the benevolent bearing of the religion of Christ j Iriffitotng.
upon the civil and social condition of man,—such | Saturday morning Oxford was visited
a paper is still a desideratum in Britain That b7 a vlolen‘ thunderstorm, accompanied by
,, • r .i • » li^htmn^ of n terrific character Consider-the ptopiu ere ripti for the appreciation and en- P. . * . , , , ,

, , v h i ï able damage has been done in the neigh-jormer. of such a newspaper, we tally bel,eve , ; bourll„od.B ln Oxford the parish Church ol 
sud if, to look no farther than the Lr.hsh We,- s, Ebbe3 wa, some,vbat' injured. Soon 
levan Conference, our Farmers, Heahl», and 8her five o'clock the lightning struck the 
Smiths, would but supply the gold necosary for , weathercock, and in its progress knocked 
tbe enterprise, and our men ol robust intellect [ a portion of the lop of the tower off, passing 
•ad hearts of love, such as Dr. Dixon, F. A. | through the roof of the church, completely 
West, YV. Arthur, W. II. Rule and others, would , melting part of the spouting. The interior 
but engage their pens, wa would encounter the | *ls0 ,be efl-’Ct of the shock, tor after pass- 
sharp secular infidel press of this country on its 'n? through the wall it struck the pulpit, and 
awn chosen arena with the certainty of a com- eomI.’lete!>' took. lhs door oir ,IS hi,1S”' At 
piety triumph.—Eng. Corr. Zions Herald.

injuring its chimneys and in its progrès: 
knocking off the hat of one of the labourers.

! At Hanney, a miliar, who was on the bank

Cowley, a village within two miles of 
, Oxlord, the lightning struck a farmhouse

The Papal Nuncio in Spain.
Tbs Paris correspondent of tbe Times, writing of „ ped/for tbe purpose of catching a dish 

on the 18th, says —1 communicated to you last 0f fi,|, t0 send to Oxlord, had a narrow es- 
night by telegraph that Monsignor Franchi, the cape. He was stunned by the shock, and 
Pepal Nuncio at Madrid, bad demanded hid pass- on recovering his self-possession, to his sur- 
ports, and that the Spanish Government lost no prise, he found a bird close to him, with its 
tkne in complying with his request. The demand j head severed from the body and its wings 
•ûicb bid been expected, was made on the 15th. singed, end in the pond he took up eight 
The ministerd met in council the same night, and good sized pere.h^ that had been killed by 
tha paseports were in the hands of his Excellen- lightning- 1 he crops of corn have also 
«2 tb. „a, morni wllbout explanation I sulffc,red *'ver.el>' fro^ ,he he"-v f*jl !
—t—1 r 1 whqle fields have been so knocked down“k«d « given lor that step. The immediatecause, re*- a, w . . . ‘. . - - , , that it is a great chance if they will ever re-

", Ita. or pretended, is the decision of the fh.îr * lt,hf r^;ffnn JGovernment Ana . cover their upright positron.. Lorte* respecting the sale of j A f * , c — ,i
the Church pronertv Tk l x. The town of Lavenham, Suffolk, wasK sporty, i here are, however, va- . . , , *, .
poos reason, why the Government feels rather Vl8,ted on Monday afternoon by one of the
JlpEsed than otherwue »t t),„ departur„ of ,be , most severe thunderstorms ever remember

ed. At the instant of one mighty crash the 
electric fluid struck a dwelling-house, for
merly known as tbe Guild ball, in the mar
ket-place, and after shattering one side of

. the chimney, a descend.d to the roof, where ...........,------------„--------------------- , ----------
I *in’ e°° »dvis*d the it divided, and stripping off a quantity of I granted one hour to the King to hold his

palaver.” At the expiration of one hour

T,h £ “’ ’>»' Moasignor Franchi 
was be teved be the centre or.be Carltst plot. 
wb,ch Lave ken »o long hateh.n,. .nd /hl,.h
the Government are said to have u , .. c Pr°ot positive.He was one o< tbe persons ,bu ldv
Queen not todgndbe decree presented to her I tiles on both sides of the house, one current 
Mejesty by ber roepon.tble edvUe,., lnd cjnllnued on ,he oul8ide, shattering the 
gestedtt ... case of cogence. Her tesi.,^ frames of two windows, and then p£ss,ng 

o G» •'•gnn-enu employed to overcon^it),re into the ground. The other, apparent.y a 
a ready known, but it would appear that the IV much stronger current descended in a more 
1*1 Envoy had other views, which very probably <-‘rect manner, having wrenched the castings 
he did not think proper to reveal to ber Majesty a door way from their position ; the door 
in the frequent interviews which he bad with her. *K)St’ a P'vce of solid oak, was divided from 
There were not less than three or four plots lu*' !o and the piece thrown into the
•Arrted on at the same time. The Carliste wished ! l),lssaSe- through which the wife of ihe oc- 

Queen, who was at Aranjeuz at the time I t ^'nson’ was passing, when she
•konld quit that place secretly, under the pro-’ down bÿ tîteL'L alfUr’ and 'Jr0W"

ï^ïïÿrii.rvS' .*ts!:wv-îl't.î,*ïï
O rely, and rooap, Veleocu, end j heil (of enormous pJUred down in tor-

a similar error ; 
she has received them only as at salutary 
lesson against an overweening confidence.

When Austria pronounced her opinion on 
the •• points" at the cinference al Vienna, 
she put such an interpretation upon them as 
she judged the most fitting to her own in
terests, and most likely to bring about )he 
re-establishment of a general peace. On 
only two conditions will she have recourse 
to arms ; firstly, if Russia should retract the 
concessions she has made, in respect to the 
navigation of the Danube ; and, secondly, if 
the allies ,-hould be enabled to give her ac
tive and efficient support. Meanwhile yôur 
readers may be well assured that every suc
cess on the part of the allies is joyfully greet
ed at Vienna, and that the hatred of lite Ru«. 
sians is nowhere more firmly planted than 
in the much abused empire of Austria.

Serious Afeimt with tiik Natives 
on the Coast or Africa.—The steam
ship Retriever arrived at Plymouth on Tues
day night, with tbe African mails and 3,400 
uz. of gold. She left Fernando Po June 3d, 
Bunny 6th, Lagos 9th, Accra 12th, Cape 
Coast 13, Sierra Leone 23rd, and Bathurst 
27th.

A smart affair occurred during the month 
of May, on the Malakoolo river, north ol 
Sierra Leone, between our troops and the 
natives. Differences having arisen between 
some traders and the inhabitants, ihe Teaxer, 
3-gun steamer, with a number of troops, 
was di.,(latched to the spot. A vigorous tire 
was opened on the town with great effect.— 
The troops, however, did not disembark till 
the following day, when the natives, having 
received strong reinforcements, poured such 
a galling fire on our men that they were 
compelled to retire to the boats, with the 
loss of upwards of 100 killed and wounded. 
Lieutenant Nicholas, commander of the 
Teazer, was shot through both legs. Among 
the killed are Lieut. Wylie, Mr. Frith, ol 
the Commissariat department, and Assistant- 
Paymaster Andrew, of the Teaxer, who 
volunteered:

In the conflict on the African const, in 
which the steam gun-vessel Teazer, and 150 
officers and men of the West India Rrgt. 
were engaged, 72 were killed, 12 wounded 
or missing, and 9 taken prisoners- One 
lioat was capsixed, containing 30 or 40 men, 
who were drowned or shot.

The following are the authentic particu
lars of the affair : — On the 21st of May, at 
3 p.m., Capt. Fletcher, 1st West India Regi
ment, commanding the troops at Sierra 
Leone, received an order from Acting Go
vernor Dougan to embark 150 men of all 
ranks on board the screw steam gun vessel 
Teazer, 3. At six o’clock all were on board, 
consisting of the 1st and 3rd West India 
Regiments, commanded by Capt. Fletcher, 
and Lieutenants Strachan and Wylie, of tbe 
1st, Lieutenant Vincent, of the 2nd, and 
Lieutenants Kerr and Beazley, of the 3rd 
West India Regiment ; Deputy-Assistant- 
Commissary-General Firth, Commissariat, 
Staff; Staff Surgeon Marchant and 
tant-Surgeon Bradshaw. The Teaxer 
chored at 9 a.m. on the 22nd off thé 
of Malageak, and, after firing a 31 
shot and a 16-pound shell over the 
flag of truce was hoisted at the King** 
upon which Capt. Fletcher landed the 
under cover of the steamer’s guns, eoliaulted 
with the joint commissioners, Lieutenant- 
Commander Nicolas and Mr. Dillet, private 
ecretarv to Acting Governor Dougan, and

tile skill and courage of the generals who 
protect the city now being attacked, thanks 
also to the firmness of the inhabitants, wê 
venture to hope that the besieged at Kars 
will show themselves worthy brethren in 
arms and race of those who defended Silis- 
iria.

lt is believed in Paris that the Turkish 
army ia Asia will be able to hold out until 
reinforcements arrive. Tbe journals of Vi
enna are circulating a false report of the 
English having demanded of tbe Porte the 
Castles of the Dardanelles, and the French 
the fortresses of the Bosphorus.

The Governor of Gibk^tar and the 
Press.—It is known that an ordinance was 
recently issued by General Sir. R. Gardiner, 
K. C. B , the Governor of Gibraltor, pro
hibiting unlicensed printing within that city 
and garri-on. Yesterday was published a 
despatch addressed io tbe Governor of Gib
raltar on the 5th instant, by Lord Panmure, 
wherein Sir R. Gardiner is informed that 
he appeares to have “ cuntnvened the Ray
ai instructions under which he was bound 
to act in several particulars,” inasmuch as 
he did not publish a draught of the ordin
ance a month before it was promulgated, or 
reserve it for the Royal assent. These pre
liminary ceremonies might, it appears, be 
dispensed with in case of urgent necessity, 
but Sir. R. Gardiner is required to explain 
more fully than he has done what were the 
dangers he anticipated, and why such mea
sures of prevention were of such immediate 
urgency on the occasion. Lord Panmure, as 
regards the general question, admits that a 
discretionary power to prohibit or control the 
publication|of newspapers must exist at Gib
raltar, and that it should be vested in the 
Governor. Her Majesty’s government will 
gladly assent to any lima ted authority given 
to publication» calculated to diffuse inlorin- 
alion ol a useful or harmless character.

Gossip from St. Petersburg.—The 
Empetor of Russia, it is rumoured in St. 
Petersburg, intends to visit the South, per
haps the Crimea. The Grand Duke Mi
chael will, it is thought assume tbe Govern
ment of Poland, leaving to Prince Paskie- 
witsch the military command. There are 
rumours ol changes in tbe Russian Cabiuet. 
Prince Gortscliakoff, il is said, will be recal

ant! of discourtesy to our readsrs. This much, 
however, we feel competent to declare ; that tbe 
book before us will add largely to tbe reputation, 
already widely extended, of its author. It is evi
dently tbe production of one of high attainments 
in science ; it bears the impress of a mind tho
roughly imbued with an ardent love of those 
researches which bava done so much of late years 
to extend the limits of hurom knowledge.— 
That the Geological structure and mineral re
sources of this Province from tbe subject of tbe 
volume,and that a Nova Scotian, who, though 
yet, young has already taken a high position 
among scientific men, is tbo author, should be 
sufficient to commend this wotk to our perusal. 
In sixe the volume ia a duodecimo of 400 pages 
It bas a handsome geological map more perfect 
than any previously published, and is throughout 
provided with excellent illustrations, several ot 
which have been reprinted by permission of tbe 
Council oftbe Geological Society of London, from 
the author’s papers in tbeir Journal. YVe are glad 
to learn from a contemporary that Mr. Dawson’s 
nook is widely appreciated, ' hundreds of copies 
king already in the hands of the public,’ though 
it was only teceived from Edinburgh by the las’ 
Steamer from Britain The work may we be
lieve be procured at the Book Store of Measrs 
A. It YV. MacKiulay.

W Our readers are well aware that wo have 
never advertised patent medicines—but we now 
publish an advertisement of Ayer's Pills, not be
cause we are paid for it alone, but because we 
honestly believe that Dr. Aver is one of the best 
Physicians and Chemists of the age, and because 
we know from experience that bis Cherry Pec
toral is the best medicine tor a Cough that wa* 
ever invented. YVe have been cured by It of a 
severe Bronchitis, and have given it to our family 
with unfailing success for Colds, Coughs, YV hoop
ing cough. Croup, See. Our neighbors who have 
tried tbe Pills represent them as an extraordinary 
good medicine.— Dem., McArthur, Vint, co., O.

Ship Lori Ashburton, ttnnt.'Livj 
y H* . Arectbo, |*

A .T”C 1 . '*0 ’Mfr, tv»*,
Schr CairiuV, llimm chi.

qi 8APttlv
Auku*. 1 —K '' £*9jur.**r, Ans, Lott, Po*totv
Aia^uiK 2—Steamer Aierl i , hun'er. ilermada *rrd 

Sr 1 ham-is : ecbrt Stew rt On-op.*,!, T,.u n, Ne» QJ i 
Prompt, Tuck eu JP K I>Uvh1; Se.-fl >we-, CHr.iquet, N 
K; Tnrve hrvtltjp*, liletic iurd, do; l.ucy , «outre»! i 
W*ve. Lyle, Labrador.

August — l^>L^e*ruer Csnutia, fit ik Uverp<x’, 
bn* America, B-'troi, ; bt ic's Kiectnc, New , 11,
yh!:i)ZR ; U.ipid, tyV il^QTîTxPvrto Hie*'. Be1 *. l'humus, 
f W Indies; t>ri£i^|%!or0Dct>, Kmtf'V i, .! sin. Humming 
Bird. Vvhoon, Cutiw; sc hr Ann, ThirUc, Montre*;.

.hil) «. — Ship Spired. Baxter, Quebec ; br»c F>wn, 
Ptiiin, K W Indies; 3>rigl Gvu. VV* m •» < > 11 : aft • -n, Ley. Sew 
Ï oik: s hr Helen llclinND.r, Mc A put. h «rfrng.

August t>.— Am ship Wm M. Boiçc », Por^m^tuh, 
ring; briçtt» Bo»tun, Kt*chc, lîoiîno ; .%• Mu tun jr, Burko, 
Kingston, i;tm ; sciirs Lucr A!*:<*, AicPaco, Pbiledâl- 
pbia; Emily, Crowell, U States.

MTMon an:h.
Bo; ton. .Tu'v *6.—orrd B<isto-i Lntir, Chester; Arno, 

Horton ; Sceptre, Aunft-poli»; Peruvinn, Cornwallis, Mi 
nervH, B-» ivvr River. 26.h —Ire.ie, Svdnev ; Victor»»,

! Pic ton . f weed, Mait'snd ; Te.iit»r, und Suit-m, Dtgbjr. 
{I 37th—Z*»* «n.I, do; Belle Poulof, Pictou; Ann, do j 

Hero, Sydney : Renown, Walton.
Now Yoik, •!tiiy 22—-r\rnl Mugnat, Cionfuago». ?6th 

—Clyde, Winder; Uohl Hunter, Ooimives. ISth — 
Richmond, Wind.'-or. 80tb—Blovmer, Hilsboro; Enler 
prise, Windsor.

At Detneriirt, 8th July— bttr^uo Aime, Htilifex.
Liverj>»*»'l, C. I* , July 15 —nrr 1 B nshoe, Pictou ; 

Light Brigade, do. ISrh — Ufic e Charlie, 1‘ugwasn , 
Invincible, Jo. 19tn — Reindeer, Curtn, HhIiIhx.

(Bfisgow, July H— arrd haitjiie St.«* M»"’i us.
Dublin, duly ti—nrrd Glen Pugwyih
Clyde, .leiy 17—Arrd Dsn ol Hnntkv. Hnutsport , 

l&th—*ld Glide, IUlifâx; 16 h — ICmikh Vi,a, t icton ; 
’dg Neender. Halifax ; Amhas»ador, Boston.

Ponce, July 11—arrd Chubucto, lia.ifnx ; sebr Os- 
pruy, do.

hamh, hence ut Meyaguez, 11th-July.
The B igt Belle, Campbell, Ircm ^'nnfrvnl for Her- 

!>our Grace. N r', w fis totally, lost July 14th, near St 
Lawrence, N K.

Holloway*» Ointment and Pill» infallible Re* 
medies for Salt Rheum.—Edward Jackson, o 
Bridgewater, N. S., suffered ouceaisngly fm 
tour years with Salt Rhehra, so bul was he that 
for four or five months at a time, he was com
pelled to keep to his bod, and tbe Dicton told 
him candidly that he never need again expect 
to be well Finding this to bo the case be dis
missed them, and immediately put himself under 
■a course of Holloway’s Ointment and Pills these 
fine remedies soon made such an improvement 
in him that he was enabled to resume his occu
pation, and by continuing them for a short time, 
he was restored to tbe blessings ot health, which 
he has enjoyed ever emce.

Commercial.

Arrival or the French friaote Ipbi- 
oenie -Shortly before sunset on Saturday even
ing last HU Imperial Majesty's Ship,” Iphigcnie,” 
Cspiticnne Hosier, bearing the flig ol Rear Ad
miral Uernoux, anchored in our harbor. She 
almost immediately ealuted the Flag of Bear Ad
miral Fanshawe with the number ot guns due to 
hi, rank, a compliment immediately returned by 
Boscaioen, 10. At 8 a. m. on Sunday Iphigenie 
ran the British flag up to her lore Boyalmast bead 
and saluted it with 21 guns, an act of courtesy 
which was responded to from the Saluting Bslteiy 
at tbe Citidel shortly after. At 11 a. m. on Mi

Halifax Markets.
Corrected far the ‘'Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 8th. 
Bread, Navy, per cut. 11a 

“ Pilot, per bbL 81a 3d.
Beef, Prime, Ca. 66a

“ “ N. S. 62s. tiJ.
Batter, Canada, Ia Id.

“ N. 8. per lb. Ia 
Coffee, Lagnyara, “ 8<L

“ Jamaica, M 8Jd- 
Flour, Am. apfi. per bbl. 5ua 

“ Canada efl. u 41a Id.
“ Bve, 18». Id.

Com meal, Ma 9d.
Indian Com, none
Molasse a, Mus. per gab Ia 7Jd. e Ia 8d- 

« Clayed, “ Ia 8<L
Pork, Prime, per bbL 76a

Mess, « 86a a IOa
Sugar, Bright P. R- 41a. 9d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18a 
Hoop “ “ 26s.
Sheet “ « »o .
Codfish, large 18s. 8d-

“ small 14a 9J.
Salmon, No. 1,

none

LONDON HOUSE.
SPRING IMP OU TATIONS

------ 1855------
K. U1LL11U Jiuir, A CO.,

iLtre recviwtl per Mic M«o, Fiancuis, Hubei t. Vvari, end 
Margprvt, from Giwl Hiitnin, aUo pef liste nrrivaLi 

from Vnitfd ^tntpe-their eullio Stock ct

STA P L E AND FANCY
DRY GOODS'

----- UVHl’UISINU-----

All the nev and most Fu-loonablll . 
Drew» llalrrinh,

Ilobe* de Sc*, eigne Striped Hobu* Alhtmhras ;
French I'rmted Mun’lin, harax®» ■l,d HitiJurines—with 

•ovral large luts ofexli emelv 1«»w priced Dro.^ee, well 
wortiiy thu atieutioii oi wholesale I-oven

SHAWLS,
In every variety of Rich 1‘einivy ft I’d. r»*iimer'\ Daragu, 
Tuumv, &c. r»»iaiey filled Seal f .ShaYvls, from 2Ui

Rich Printed Cashmere dcarfs, do In. OL

Faria nanties,
“La Princesse,” “ Cravelli,” “ I/Kbcrnlcr,*' “ Czarina,** 
with a variety uf other ucw and ta>U.ouaUl« ahapua.

BONNETS.
* very large apeortmer.t recetve.1 prr P;>nrl, from Lou

don, and Steamer Aeia-lliee, lu«au. and l^unaiable— 
Blood and Satin, Tuscan aud Satin. Diawn dilà», ha., 
»vme very handsome

Women’# Grey Fancy Bonnet» fiom' )§. ad.
Do Fancy Tuscan do <li lr. 6d.

Carpetings and Floor Clothe,
A very large Mock, all nt-w and bejuiiful patforna, and 
offered at extremely low price—Stair vnr|n:ie, Drugget*, 
Hug#, Wo ul and Hope Mit*, Luo laud Main, \c , iu va
riety Floor ciothe cut a« muai to any dl nensiona lor 
Uaiia, Itvoiua, Ac., uutosix yard* wide YVitliout eeae.

Readl le Clothing.

Mackerel, No. 1, " > 
“ “ », { 
* ** I,

Herrings, * 1, 
Alewivea,
Haddock,

none
Ils. M-
11a Cd.
14a 6(1.
UK

Coal, Sydney, per ohah 18a 
Fire Wood, per cord, 17s 84.
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August Sth.
ilA «U — *

a 60a
Oatmeal, per ewt. 
Fresh Beef, pec cwt. 
Veal, per lb. 
Bacon, “
Butter, fresh “ 
Cheese, “
Pork, “
Lamb, “
Mutton, “
Poultry—Chiokena.«w rouivy—vuioaens, 

lay following their Excellencies the Lieutenaim ^•^■•k'na, per lb.
Governor Sir J. Gaspard LeMa.chant, and Rear 
Admiral Arthur Fansbawe, C. B , paid an offi
cial visit to Rear Admiral Hernonx on board 
the Flag Ship of the latter, where they were re
ceived under a salute of seventeen guns with yards 
manned, and accompanied by three hearty cheers 
from the gallant French seamen, now happily 
our uithful allies' Jphigenie is a splendid dou
ble bank frigate of probably 2000 tons, with an 
armament ot 60 guns of heavy calibre, and hav

ei 61a 
0a 

lid a 6d- 
7*d a Sd.
Is. 14. a Ia Id.
7)d. a 94
cone
6d eld.
id. a IJ*.
none
64
2a 6d.
6a 6d. 
lid. a is.

«4

and M-half the troops advanced to the centre 
of the town without oppeeition, and set fire 
to the mosque, the King’s house, and several 
other buildings. The intense heat of tbe 
flames compelled the troops to retire lo tbe 
boats, on reaching which a smart fire was 
opened upon them by the enemy in atnbOah 
at each side of the landing place, and 5 sol
diers were woueded. The Teazer was 
reached without further opposition, when it 
was discovered that a portion of the town 
remained unburnt ; another consultation was 
held, and it wa* determined to drop down to 
BintyWoint, At the month of the Mallieonri,

led from ihe Crimea to take the portfolio of . 
war. Prince Dolgorouki will be ihe new jl0R * compliment of upward, of 500 officers and 
Minister ol Police ; while Count Orlqff is to ,nen’ 61,6 ** Flag ship on the Frer-h YVest lo
be the new President ot the Council. The 
Russian Prince YY’oronzutf, who ia at pres
ent at Dresden, for ihe benefit of Lis health, 
is shortly expected at Berlin. Some Ger
man newspapers announce—no doubt at bis 
request—that he possesses neither chateau 
oor estate in the Crimea, and that conse
quently the English cannot have apared ei 
tuer, as has been reported.

Hew Brunswick
Our City has been visited with several fires 

during the past week. The most disastrous oc
curred on Sunday morning between 1 and 2 
o’clock, in tbe buildings fronting on and adjacent 
to Merrit’s YVbarf, which were entirely destroy
ed Tbe fire is supposed to have commenced in 
the rear of a building at ihe head of Disbrow’s 
Wharf, ihence it extended to tbe southward as 
far as tbe store occupied by Meesra M’Morran 
& Duan. There was a great deal of property 
destroyed and we regret to learn that very little 
ol it was covered by insurance. A fine schooner 
called the Grnveland owned and occupied by 
Captain Kavanagh, upon which be had no Insur
ance, was also greatly damaged. Tbe fire would 
have spread t$ an alarming extent, had it not 
been for the zealous exertions of the members of 
the Fire Department, who, have again earned 
the grateful thanks of their fellow citizens.

On Sunday evening another fire broke out in 
the Marine Hospital, bat was speedily subdued.
On Monday evening, Frost & Carrie’s new saw 
mi# on tbe Straight Shore, was completely des
troyed. It was insured for £ 1,500—but its eeti 
mated vaine was £4,000.—CA. Witness.

Intelligence has been received of tbe death of Kooner ; Ensign SUarman ; Assistant Surgeon 
•be Hon G. F. Street, one of the Judge, of the | Beat-L-nt. Cob Ansell m the Depot Com- 
Supreme Court of this Province. There ia , | maumsnt-C.pt Tydd, «Foot, Depot Payma*

die Station, where our All’es have lately kept 
up a much larger navel force than England, not
withstanding tbe immeasurable disparity of ter
ritory possessed by the former. This is the first 
Kronen ship-of war of any note that has visited 
Halifax since the short visit of tbe Prince de 
Joinvtue. in the Belle Poule, 60, about fifteen 
years ago. It is said that the whole French 
squaurun ont YVest will henceforth rendes vaux 
at Halifax.—Chronicle.

jpf BAR RATION OFTBE FOREIGN L EG ION.— 
The troops intending to sail for England, con
sisting of Volunteers from tbe Royal Artillery, 
Invalids from the 76th Regt., and a strong party 
oftbe Foreign Legion, marched through the city 
yesteruav. headed by the Bind aud Drums ol 
the Véth. to Tobin’s YY'btrf, and embarked on 
board toe Am. Ship “ William M. Rogers,’’ 
Capt. Thompson and as soon as the whole had 
got on ooard tbe ship dropped into the stream.

SnMoined are Ihe names of officers and the 
nntnoer ot Foreign Legion embarked, viz :—3 
companies numbering 345 rank and file. They 
are commanded by Major Bowles, formerly of 
the Rifle Brigade, an officer long and favourably 
Known ip this city. The other officers accom
panying them are : 1st Company, Capt Ignace 
ülemeluani ; First Lien*. Baron Von Eseon.— 
2nd do, Capt. Francis Wiess ; Lieuts. P. Paul 
Von owenson, D. Gore Daly.—3rd do, Capt. H. 
Axel von .leaser ; 2nd Lieut. Otto Baron Brock ; 
Uurgeon. ». Asscheuldt, M. D.

Tbe officers remaining in charge of companies 
4. and a. now on George’s island, are :—Lieut.

Fare,
Potatoes, per bushel.
Eggs, per donen.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2a.
Do- (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Ia 94 
’ William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

Tbe tMorttiMnt Is unusually largesnd earlei, emhreü* 
every requisite tor Gent's aud Youtu’# ntUfft, au i at p:Isj 
eaUvuieiy moderate , Cloth#, l)ov.-kin#, Summer 
Vestings, Ac . a# u»uaJ at ,u\r prie*#.

All tbe above bave bevu «elected iiersanal!
Offered st • «mail advance*. Who! sale huyerj'.nd 
tioia the country *uw rwspectiuiJy tuviud to m-pecu

Juni 7. 8j->

THE WESLEYAN ACADEi
Mount Allison, Sackville, N. B.

Hat. H ixNititrr, President of.Hoard oiTrustM. 
CoAiaae F. aiubuN. L.-q . i reseuiwr.
S* v. L RvaMs, t> D , L f.Aplhhi.
Rev 11. I lCKAAD, A. M., Pill ci|y*l.
Mi* Mssr L. Adaui, t hit l 1'iuceptrcss.

Th6‘ Roen! of loetructlor i^r tho Iyvo ürenches rvfII l»- 
- !ad*> i»e've or more iVuie- or# end f"«*e!,*rs, #uift> 

a q-ia.Lltd fur their re«pvciiv« depattmeiits.

JUarricges.
On Thnraday, l»tb alt., at the residence of John 

Sian, E*q.t by Rev. J. B. Brownell, the Rev. Thoe. M. 
Alwkiohto*' Wesleyan Minister, to.Mery Khsabeth 
Coultas, daughter of J. Coaltas, Eeq., Wold Nevtoo, 
Yorkshire, England.

At Pert» bo rough, on the 31st nil, by tbo Rev. Mr. 
Buckley, Mr. Junes Sprawl, Local preacher, oi Weet 
Brook, to Mi* Rebee. a Le*. of Pamboroogh.

On the 37th June, at tbe residence of the bndos fa
ther, in Wiiinot.tby tbe Lev. C. Lockhart, Mr-.George 
Muik, to Mias Adkuidk, youngest daughter of Mejf>r 
E. 1‘hinnev.

On the 3rd July, by tbe Rev J. F. Bent, Mr. Thomas 
Matthswb, to Mise Mery A lex a» us*, both of liar- 
vev, Albert Ca

By the seme, on Tbnredey, lftb, st Slncleir Town, 
Mr. Patrick McFabuid, to Mise Margaret Sikolaik

At Pembroke, Upper Stewiecke, ou the 24th ult, by 
the Rev. James Smith, Mr. William Blacmb, of the 
Arm of Johnson, Deyarmoo, Bleckie dc Co., to Mi* 
Olive Johnson, o‘ said place.

On the list alt, by the Rev. Alex. Romr.r.s, A. M., 
Mr. Wm. WiLLise, to Mise Mery Jane Buholss, noth 
»f this city.

On Thursday evening, 2nd inet , bv the Rev. John 
Martin, Mr. John Carter, to Misa Snsan Fisher.

In the Marriage notices oftbe week before last 
for Btvtrly read Bmdby, and for Pirvtr read Pierre.

THB Institution will ba enitlucted on tho same prtaci 
pies •# herein lure Lwer yihlng | os-ible i- dune lo ea- 

•or* both the Qjint >rt aud improvvimrut of the Ntmleuts. 
Bueooragvd by tlie succès- of the ier, the f m (-es 
their J#te Board. Meet ing directed that various important 
alteration#, additions and improvemt-ule tn uulii he u.ed\ 
In order to render the buiidiOKs »ud premise* of Lvtb 
establL-hmrnis rtlll brt<er cu cu-atvd loryDe puip)««s la- 
tended The former Lecture Mourn Mo b rji.uioim-d 
iuto a Ulntug Hall for the Students of the M «le llruwii, 
and all the Hooms of tliD elder Hrsiitfi are to U« n paint
ed, re-pepered, snd refilled throughout, a i.ymi nelum 
Is So be erected iu conuvc lun with ihe utLer Branch, ko- 
8te. Ac.

au arrangement hai be^n r-a'le with the Led y of rne 
of the Teacher^, lo t.ke particular c1 arge ul the wear.ug 
apa^rjl of the Junior studeiil». in Die Male !?*■ nub.

Th4 next Acad m-r. Yr >r, ta I. *sgi i TmrsJau af
vfWjfWSl, and, coniiitinf of Hiret «'nrr ehnt- y nor >a»u>9 
Term» rtf f.ufteeii weeks eacn to dose un th' fi. at Wed *4$ 
day of JttH* f^Utxotnsç.

O’ Applw «tiuoN .or the adrovsfon of new Pupil# next 
Term, sli«'U<iJ be uir.d» immediately 

All commun tear iou.« reiatn e iu th* M-lu R ranch #hou"d 
be addres ud to th_* Prlncip »i, ihoa»- co..o.n.ii.g ths k *~ 
male Hranch, to th - (juvrmor and i.'hapia'a.

Back ville, July 13th,

J. A. JOHNSTON, 
Oommlesion Agent, Auctioneer, 

and General Merchant.
HALIFAX, N. S.

ILL sell bv Auction any li on* uited to n onw

Deaths.
On Monday, 10th July,at Roshea, after one day’s ill 

aese, Ida Bblissa, diu^hterof Mr. John Si*wart, aged 
4 years and 7 month*.

On Monday, July 30tb, Mise Mary E. Frame, In 
the 31st year of her age.

At Newport, County of Hants, on tho *!6th Jn’y, in 
the 67tb year of bis age, Samuel Denison, Esq., Sur
geon, after a lingering illness of 18 raoutba, which, 
be bore witb chnetien resignation and fortitude, auffe 
ing severely for tbe last 'hree weeks. Hs was a native, 
of Liverpool, England, and foortb eon of Wm. Denison, 
E*q., of tbe Ann of Deeieoo k Oreavee, of that oity.

The proceeds will be banded uver iiums-liaieiv after
•ete*.

Goods received on eondgnment Will be atteodsi to 
with pnn^tiisl.ty and desputch.
Ju»t Jieceiotd per »chr Kigle, from N. York, 

and Jor sale low :
100 bbls Klin Dried CORN MEAL,
Chests eud ball chcMs tin* ioa*,
Üoxen Superior 'i ubacco.

An he is determined t-. kvep n > article, Lot what Is
{ood and •■ioable. he trust» iho I'uUlio wli appreoaili 

lm acooruuagly.
July 13. ' Gw. J. A. JOHNSTON.

Drugs, Medicines, Spices, «to.
f 11HL Duo»eni>ers htve rs. 'iivo-i per ‘ Humber, 

.1l' trorfi Livurpo-jl, “ ieghoui,” from London, and
Packet» from ^«tori, a laryo .tu i well Slock -.
Drugs, Medicinai, S Icov rerfarner) , Kency Soaps, Yt 
tent Medtoiue», Dye S'wi'T.;, , &c., whiuii ’Uey «>tf<
for sain Wbo.esalu aud lie tail nt rea-oonble rties.

DlWOÎ.E Sc CD.,
City Drug >»iore,

Jana 2S. Id lio'dis Street. H • lif/tx

Shipping Ncœg.
FORT OF HALIFAX. g 

«MUT».
R'funour. Aifust L 

8 M slwmcrs Ask, LoU, L,,.rpoo;_
Curlew. Sampson, *1 Thoms. •"«
Schrs Mora u* Sur, Hs I, Nswfoeedlaurt.
Mstser. Htsowoud. fit Solus, t. 8.

Taunsnsv, Aujust X 
Sohrs Cksl»*s, Ihslborns.
Lsv4 1

DAVID STARR & SUNJ.
n A VINO nearly completed th-lr FALL

TION'd, from Gr*at ilmaiu. thu Uuitv«l state*, oer 
msn/ and Canada, od'er lor aatL* at the iovroni mu# a
large stock of

lrt>u9 Steel, illnrilwfirr, Cfitlory^
London Paints and Oils, vtc.,—ouinm i-mg aLoo-Jt every 
article kept by Iruiiamiigt r*.

ALWJ-a» a«#urtm*nt of TINWAftE, yf* Fatout 
Dish Cover*, without warn ; T«aa>>4 Cu:2 • xye
tor and Toady Katti*v, < ■■il v **''* RIJdBenepe. W, L v«a W trsa crabBT.

N'ovrmhcr 23. tf. ‘2-0. ______

NOTIO B !
THE Subscriber hsvinr *rito G^partnerahfp

JAM KB ZV KNOW LAN, and JOSEPH 8. 
BELCHER the bu<iuu».’' m I in. e Lo oonUuated
^I^.O^II..^

Hsiifsx. I __________ 0*.

FOR SALE.
TWO VALUABLE UCILD1XG LOTS

FRONTING on Spring G ^den Rond, i.nd aoj Ding 
•• Studley.'* For purt-vulrr# upply h' No *0

ford Row to MAT! HEW li. RICHEY,
June SS. S'.int'ir

M ATT ÎIEW ÎÏ. KtOilhf, _
•rrister and Attorney nt L;i\t,

orncs-5o, bf.d^rù row,
HALim, N. S.

. w
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